
Tho Statesman, Scdem, Orow Wedneeday, February 23, 194XI Over-Overtim- eHis Freedom Was ShortlivedCormack (Mass), conceded that
congress may not bring in all the
persona Mr. Truman wants cov
ered in the new program, put he

PEERLESS BOOTHS
MADE IN SALEM in

'Home Relief
Plan Divides
State Officials

WASHINGTON, Feb. 22 -- JF)
State officials split sharply today
over President Truman's plan to
aid the nation's needy with a vast
new "home relief program.

Members of congress also were
divided on the administration's
proposal to expand the social se-
curity system by adding-- 20,000,OOCf
workers to the old age insurance
rolls and increasing the benefits
through more payroll deductions.

An Associated Press poll of gov

told a reporter "there is na ques-
tion but the major part, of the
program the president recommen-
ded will be adopted.

But Rep. Taber (R-N- Y said
"I'm not in-- favor of taxing the
people generally to pay any more
gratuities to anybody else; unless
it is a direct obligation of the
government."

Marion Jerseynien
Make Year's Plans

Marion County Jersey ( Cattle
club met Sunday. February 20. at
Keizer grange hall and made plans
to entertain eastern visitors the
last of May. A special train carry

Ban Approved
WASHINGTON, Feb. 22 (P-T- he

house voted 230 to 7 Monday to
end so-call- ed "overtime on over-
time" payments for stevedores
and building construction work-
ers. The bill now goes to the sen-
ate.

Chairman Lesinskl (D-Mic- h) of
the house labor committee said
only longshoremen and construc-
tion workers were included be-
cause their contracts will be up
for renewal shortly. A general
wage-ho- ur bill covering other
types of workers will be forth-
coming later, he said.

The bill provides that so-cal- led

"premium' rates paid for night
work, week ends and holidays
shall not be used as the basis for
figuring overtime pay, if the
premium rate is at least one and
a half times the regular day rate.
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ernors and welfare directors show
ing Jersey breeders to the annual
American Jersey Cattle club meet-
ing in Sacramento will stop over
in Portland May 28 and 29. It is
believed many of these breeders
will wish to visit the state Capitol,
Marion county Jersey herds and
other items of interest j

Floyd Bates, president of the
Oregon Jersey club, was present
and said he plans to meet the

VIIICE'S
ELECTRIC

Estimates made on all
types of

Thoso bexrnfiiuL opholsierexl booths lor RESTAURANT j
TAVERN or HOME. Gsnxuse Duron Plastic covered In

Ilsdaea Wklte, 34. (eester) staads dejectedly Wtweesi retire Capt, 8Ua Frlese. (right) as Offleer Har-le- y

Cord ray, wht recaptured the escaped eenrfct Menday night In a Nerth Salem restaurant. KTAle,
trusty, walked away from tBe state penitentiary administration baUding Menday saernJiui. At extreme
left Is Ernest Fteen, sOght swtiee serreaat, whe was ea daty when White was nabbed. WWU la hand-cmff- ed

behind his back. (MeEwaa pbete).
any color cosnbiaanoo yo choooo. NO-SA- G Spring SoatsJ
well pxxddod.

ed the major "home relief dis-
pute centered around the sliding
scale of federal contributions
which the local governments would
be called on to match propor-
tionately.

Under the proposal, the largest
federal grants would go to those
states having the lowest per cap-
ita income. The maximum payment
toward which the federal govern-
ment would contribute would be
$100 per month for husband and
wife, and $20 for each additional
family member needing aid. Par-
ticipating states would put up from
40 to 75 per cent of the cost, de-
pending on their per capita wealth.

The other phases of the pro-
jected social security expansion
are expected to boost the current
$1300.000,000 in payroll taxes for
old age and survivors insurance
to about $6,000,000,000.

To pay for that, the adminis-
tration has proposed doubling the

tax to 2 per cent nextJayroll 1. The self-employ- ed who
would be added to the rolls under
the expansion plan would pay
t4 per cent levy.

House Democratic Leader Mc- -

RESTAURANT AND TAVERN OWNERSDraw Today
At Tulelake

Wo can nolp yen In plamrinq that NEW or REMODEL
lob. Wo dosign and build oaf own COUNTERS, BAR3J

special train at Salt Lake city
and would discuss with delegates
things which they are interested
in seeing while in Oregon. Neal
Miller of Woodburn is chairman
of the stat committee and ar-
rangements. I

Marion county spring show will
be held about the middle of June
in order not to interfere with the
Sacramento meeting May 31 and
June 1.

of county herd
competition at the Oregon state
fair was discussed Sunday and
members reminded to keep it in
mind in order that a winning
herd may be assembled.

Next meeting will be March 20,
the place to be announced later.

BACK BARS and BOOTHS.
A phono call or poof card wfXI bring oar lepies enlatt'y

steads. There will be M of them,
valued from $15,000 to (30,000
each. Some 5,000 veterans have
their names in for the drawing.

The lucky ones the ones whose
names are drawn from the jar
will have to pass a board that
will judge qualifications: Financial
resources. fanning experience,
health and character.

The farms are located on the
vast Klamath reclamation project,
situated on land that once was the
bed of a big lake.

1948 Also Had
Business Lag,
Bureau Notes

WASHINGTON, Feb. 22 --OJV
The commerce department recal-
led today that 1943 snapped out
of a business lag like today's, and
went on to record highs in pro-
duction, prices, employment and

Light and Power
Installations

CONTRACTING

Phono 39

Evenings 41

to dlscxuM your preblem,

DEAVERCBAFT CO., IIIC.
I7S N, Laaeacter Drive

rhene 14 Saleaa, Oregea

TULELAKE, Calif.. Feb. 21-(J- P)

The pickle jar will spin out thou-
sands of dollars worth of home-
stead farmland here tomorrow for
World War II veterans.

It will be the third drawing In
this area In which the government
will give away Irrigated home

income.
The end result last year, the

i department said, inc luded a "gross
, national produce (of goods and
.services) worth $2.V5. 500. 0O0.000
compared with $232,000,000,000
the previous year.

Also, a national income ("the
: total earnings of residents of the
' United States from current pro-- !
duction") of $224,500,000,000, a big
jump from 1947s $202,500,000,000.

The department reminded that
after "prices had been rising un-
interruptedly over a period of sev-
eral months as 1948 opened, last

i year had a period like the present. DIESEL LOCOMOTIVES HAUL MORE GOODS AND PASSENGERS

EhevroIeS Owners!
This Is the opportunity you've been waiting for, so
take advantage of it while yoa can.

nflTTT put tnose "e motor repairs off anj
Alwli X longer. We have made it possible for you to
take rare of this necessary work by paying a small am-
ount each month. We are running a ;

SPECIAL PI1ICE on motor repairs on
Chevrolels Only i j

Install piston r!nga Barn oat breather;
Clean & aline oil pan AJUaskets

if Grind vaJres if 5 quarts oil
1 SET PISTON RINGS

This includes all the abort listed C10 QCparts and labor for only jVa9
Don't forget to ask about, our budget plan

Douglas I-IcH- Chcvrolel Co.
510 North Commercial Salem, Oregon

mmThieves Enter
Silverton School

SILVERTON, Feb. 22 Thieves
gained little for their work over
the week end, Howard George,
principal of the senior high school,
reported. They found only small
change, less than three dollars, in

!1

the library till.
Entrance, George said, was

gained by breaking a window In
the woodworking shop In the base-
ment. Discovery was made when
officials returned to school Mon-
day morning and the thievery was
reported at once to the city

WITH GREATER SAFETY AND COMFORT FOR EVERYBODY
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BECAUSE OF ITS MODERN, ALMOST FOOLPROOF DESIGN,
THE DIESEL 15 PRACTICALLY AUTOMATIC!
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V-- Www VI I VViwJvJebaker$ the 9buy word
forperformance that thrills!

Here's tho trutA about diesel locomottrm.
locomotives ars equipped with every

HERD ARC TH3 FACTS!afety for fliglit-streame-d beaaty for
wide-raag- ce isaoo for steexiaa; mm a ad
swift, sure stopptas; power 'for brilliaaa

P)R style chat leads thrift that lasts
that's exhilarating new pleas

re it's tho '49 Scudebaker all the way!
It's tho '49 Stude baker Ibe low-rwa- ng penormanco that makes yon gaapt

Get an eyeful of IM new 1949
Sradebaker body finishes ... oac

t.Tlwsafi4yiiistief Inasaaasdiyeaelleea.
saadeea lr the seas ofal satfle eaaaj nsifTia.

eltrs riaiiBl'fcataiiiiIWi ! Si i aad
WWWf wWaes?Sy CeeessaeteMHy wejaj 99Mlw

on both counts their record tops aQ pubtio
transportation.

Feather-Beddln- g It Against
Public Interest!

If the ridiculous AtmtntlM of these union lead-m- a

wars granted, it would mean paying out
mOIions in wages to man not nsedsd in diesel
locomotives.

Tho leaders of tho Engineers Union have
threatened to call a strife to enforce their
Wher4eidirigdernajids. Nevertheless the

railroads are resisting and will continue to ro--

r colors that raid tho
...lasideva

inui
by Seadebaker seyiisrs.

S. MaselTafco a look and yoa wool
take less than Sradebaker dm

modern devico for maximum aafrty. Thoy hsrro
cutomatio controls. Tbey can bo operated
safely by one man. Bat two men an engineer
and Axeman are now employed on a diesel
rood looomotrf.

Diesel locomotives adopted by tho rail-
roads as one way of improving their service to
you have hauled ndZSoao of paaaengers in re-

cent years with ono of tho best safety records
in railroad history!

They have pulled mflKorto of tons of freight
inSXjons of miles also with ono of tho best
safety records in railroad history!

Full Pag--No Work!

Leaders of tho Brotherhood of Locxmajtlrw

and Takso for yc
j

aaiawafls. flheemlsaed4. The dkasf h tktmMfey. Sao for roartelf i

Sradebaker is aocortac'a bay wtta Of mm mi
word for '49.

Im As aui eerd Is ra3--S Thepayment for work not dune aclsfiiw which
are contrary to the interest of the whoie Arner--

149SeM
aMfaeBasaarBsi e sssVamr fasassaaasssanft mF " ' -- rKcw

yrvr cad tho Brotherhood of Fh
and FfTf"' w aro now dexnandsnj

J,saaaWo,B'

engineer and an crfra fireman on dieseis, claim-
ing tho extra men ara needed. Bat tho facts
prove Huso men aro mat needed. They would
just bo drawing fuIX pay for doingj i i

i: i j
'jTho railroads aro placing anBonesteele Sales &iSsrvice Inc. 1SS VIST ADAMS fTICXT CHICAGO I. ILLINOIS

TWTTtirr of diesefs in servic) both
to talk wii yonand freight-- These trains are operxterj at spescs V7e are poblhJunf this and other ad979 If. CSrorch EL, ScdmxH Orogoa

! r I important to ovtijlxxjjr.consistent with safety and food at rat hand about matters woica
M. J. BAUGHN, DETROIT, OREGON
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